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CANADA'S FOREIGN TRADE.

Although the commerce of Canada, as shown by the statement
of exports and imports for the last fiscal year, was only partly
affected by the depression that had set in before the outbreak of
the European war, and although it was entirely unaffected, so

far as this statement is concerned, by subsequent events, certain
deductions may be drawn from the figures that have a direct
bearing on the situation as it stands today. Canada's closest busi¬
ness relations have always been with the United Kingdom and
the United States. Last year almost one half of its exports, or

$222,220, 629, went to the former, while $176,948,290 went to the
latter. The United Kingdom and the United States together
took about two thirds of all the exports of the Dominion. No
other single country takes more than a fortieth part of the com¬

bined export trade of Canada "with these two nations.
On the other hand, more than three fourths of all the dutiable

goods entering Canada last year came from the United Kingdom
and the United States. The total from these two nations was

$365,9990,729. As an illustration of the preponderating business
of the two with the Dominion, it may be well to mention that only
$12,043,909 came from France and $11,176,198 from Germany,
while no other nation contributed more than $4,000,000 to the
total.

Of course the two nations of most importance to Canada and
Canadian trade are practically free to carry on business as usual
despite the war. The United States is wholly so, on account of
its geographical position. The ocean is still open to the ports of
England. But Canada will lose this year much of her European
trade other than British, but this will apparently be compensated
for by increased sales to the United Kingdom and the States. All
the factors felt to be operating to the expansion of industry and
trade in the States should operate to the same effect in Canada.

ENGLAND IS STARTLED

England has undoubtedly beqp startled by the bold stroke of
the German raiders. A few days ago the world was astonished at
the plucky fight put up by the four German sea rovers in the bat¬
tle against overwhelming odds. The daring of the commanders of
the German warships cannot fail to evoke a certain feeling of
admiration throughout the world, even though the world may not
sympatize with the ends sought.

Where is England's boasted supremacy on the high seas?
"Britania rules the waves," can no longer be sung with a feeling
of confidence when a German squadron finds it an easy matter to
slip across the North Sea; bombard the coast cities of England
and go home without the loss of a vessel or a man aboard ship.

The idea is beginning to percolate that Germany is in the fight
to a finish and that she is prepared to fight from any corner that
is deemed necessary. Anyway England seems to have become
aroused and is taking with some degree of seriousness the Kaiser's
declaration that London must be taken.

JINGOES JUMPING.

As was certain to be the case, the congressional inquiry into
the preparedness of the United States for war has given the jingoes
their opportunity.

All over the land they have jumped into the air and scream¬

ed forth their fright or their fearlessness, according to the form
which jingoism assumes in individual orators and editors.

America is due to be annihilated by some fourth-rate power,
quavers the one kind.

America can lick the whole earth, booms the other.
It is an unwholesome wrangle, from which no good can come.

For one thing, America.by which is meant the great majority
of Americans.has no desire to be licking anybody just now. And
with the lesson of Europe spread across the pages of every daily
newspaper, America is not going into the licking business very
soon.

Efforts of commercial jingoes to stampede the nation off its
balance seem likely to fail..(Seattle Sun.)

Forty news censors, it is announced, have recently been dis¬
missed by the British war office. Either their places have been
filled or the remaining censors are working overtime, for the news
is kept back as fully as when the whole forty were on the job. j

According to the latest press dispatches the English suffra¬
gettes will now have their innings.a regiment or a hundred
regiments if necessary are to be recruited from among the women
of England to bear arms in the struggle against Germany.

Gifford Pinchot cheerfully remarks of the decline in the Pro- 1

gressive party. "We have lost here and there a few weak brothers."
Apparently the party in 1912 was mainly composed of weak
brothers, on the Pinchot showing.

c

Douglas, evidently jealous of the two robberies in Juneau re¬
cently on successive nights, determined to. throw the Capital City
in the shade by pulling off three robberies in one night. No,
there's nothing slow about Douglas.

h
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If the Southern planters had their cotton in Germany they
could &et 18 cents a pound for it. Probably that is why they want
the government to buy ships to carry cotton to Germany.

fi
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People other than burglars jump out of second-story windows, a'
A farmer uncovered the wax figure of a woman in his hay-mow,
took the long jump without hesitation, and is running yet. a<

ABCESS "CURED" BY UHLAN

PARIS, Nov. 25..(Correspondence
of The United Proas).Tho chief of a

battalion of colonial Infantry'tolls of

this remarkable Incident:
"Bofore tho war broko out I suf¬

fered from an abscess of tho liver
that was so placed that tho doctors
said an operation would bo too dan¬

gerous. I had before mo tho little
comforting thought that I should have
to live with that abcess as long as it

would lot me. With this prospect
In viow, It did not cost mo any effort
at p'l to summon tho courago to wado
intw the Germans.
"Ono day we fell upon a band of

UhlanB; wo landed overy ono of them,
but, in the moloo, the point of a lanco

put mo on my back with a wound that
I thought would Anally end my suffer¬
ings. They carried mo to tho ambu¬
lance and a surgeon began to Investi¬
gate tho wound. 'What was that you
had- inside of you, anyway?' he askod.
'Whatever it was, that Uhlan has
buret It' The lanco had pierced the

abscess and roughly porformcd, with
success, the operation that the sur¬

geon dreaded, and now I am almost

j ready to go back to the front"

! CHILDREN BE SURE TO SEE "THE
VOGUE DOLL."

She has real hair, hand-embroldor-
ed undcrv/car, nightgowns, dross and
cloak. She will bo given away on

CbrlBtmas Eve. . At The Voguo, 317
Seward St. 12-17-tf.

PARENT'S SACRIFICE -

.

Not long ago at a Now England
commencement, a father and mother
sent a thrill through tho audlenco as

they rose In their seats to watch their
son entering tho commoncemont hall
as a graduate senior. Tho large

j church where tho exorcises wore hold

J was flllod with friends of tho gradu-
atlng class, when attention was callod
to tho man, whoso clothes wore homo-

ly and of country cut His face was

deeply lined and woro the tan of many
summers. Tho woman by his side was

a quiet and sympathetic person and
Barrio might havo said, "Sho had a

; mother's face."
I-

A8 U10 eyes Ol luuuj IU iuo ».»».

were turned towards this couple the
commencement procession entered the
church. First there came tho digni¬
taries. the academic faculty and mem¬

bers of the corporation. Tho father
and mother paid Uttlo attention to
these. Now the seniors began to
ontor, and tho lady suddenly roso,

| placing both hands upon the man's
arm. Her face was radiant, and thoso
who were Interested looked down tho
line of students to discover an answer-

Ing light reflected from the faco of a

strong youth near the head of tho
seniors. It was easy to plcturo the
meaning of that scene, tho couplo
back on an upland farm In New Egn-
land, dedicating 'themselves to <ho
task of giving tholr boy tho advantago
that they themsolves never had re¬

ceived, and which they know would
scparato him from their humblo life
and surroundings.

It had been no easy path up which
this pair had strugglod to the attain¬
ment of the joy of this ambitious mo¬

ment This was tho day of tholr re¬

ward. and It was enough. All the
gray, hard days behind wore lost In
tho Inspiring brilliancy of this achieve¬
ment The father was full of Joy
because through "summer's heat and
winter's cold" ho had worked for that
boy to make his graduation possible,
while to the mother wan It not enough
that ho was her son?
Such sacrifice Increases tho respons¬

ibility of educational study and im¬
provement, until there shall bo no
doubt about the fact In tho thought
of any one that It really pays in the
deepest and in the highest sense to
send Amorican boys to college.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS.

The addition of a" numbor of now
books has added greatly to tho facili¬
ties and to tho usefulness of tho
Juneau Public Library. Thcso addi¬
tions include not only a large numbor
of works of the best fiction adapted
to the needs and tastes of persons
of all ages but they also include the
useful and tho highly Instructive. In
tho latter field there aro Included
works on philosophy, social. science,
science, fine arte, literature and his¬
tory and travel.

REAL DUTCH COURAGE.

(From The Boston Herald.)
It Is Dutch courage of a different

kind that enables The Netherlands to
face the problem of caring for the
multitudes of Belgian refugees.

THE LONE VOiCE. 1

(From The Evening Star, Washing- t
ton.)

That one socialist who votod against !
he new German war loan has at
east achieved notoriety.

DEGREES IN EXCITEMENT. (

(From The Washington Poot) i
This promlsod aggressive moose Jlampaign ought to bo almost as excit- ^

ng as a lamb raid on a jungle.

WILL NOT DAUNT SANTA. r

(From The Detroit Free Press.)
In somo of the Belgian cities there's *
ardly a chimney left standing for I
lants Claus to go down.

. » t]
THE NEUTRALITY CRAZE.

Tho British and French have barred
'ora the tronchcs caricatures of the 51
aiser and tho crown prince, prob-
bly on tho theory that they ought wot to do anything to offend tho Ger-
anB except to kill as many of them ,,,
i possible.(New York American.) u

Condensed .Statement of Condition at closo of business, Nov. 7, 1914

RE80URCES
Loans and discounts ..... - . $568,540.07
Overdrafts..- .- - 1,793.10
Real stato, furnlturo and fixtures 29,923.36,
United States and other bonds 61,925.00
Cash and duo from banks ... ... 318,631.01

Totol ... $960,821.54

LIABILITIES.
Caultal - $ 60,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 31,770.40
Doposlts .......

...... . . . 879,061.14

Totol $960,821.64

NEW YORK'S PEACE BOMB8.

(From Tho World, Now York.)
With nlnotcon bomb outragos In ¦!

Now York la throe months and only
four arrostB, ijt boglns to look as

though tho bomb Industry la paying j

bigger dividends than anything oleo. j

Moore's fountain ponB won't leak. )
Butlor-Mauro & Co., 96 Front St.
.12-16-tf. J

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS.
Winter and Pond have made special

arrangements with the best nursorlo3
on the Coast for a supply of their
choicest roses, carnations, narcissus
and other cut flowers for Xmas and
New Year delivery. Place your or-

der NOW. 12-12-tf

Empire want ad8 get results.

Survey No. 1004.

UNITED STATS^D W»t I
^-SSSS'

5 ;Story of Alaska, and known; «»?*" ]cd tho "Mars" "Vonus
«Kos. isss^by tho field notes on tllo In tho office

. ?£«* ri>~lstcr of the Junoau Land
District St June"". Ala«Mi. ,7.Sice I. hereby mcdc. a. MM! ;

'sc»i»b«co,no;lodecm.go& fobt; .bears S. oC »
1-117.55 feot to <thenco S. 45 ot w.

. 600 jCor No. 2; thoneo N. 44 «- uu«
,e<£t to Cor No. 3; thence N. 45 00

E 1417.55 feet to Cor. No. 4; thcnco
S 44* 20' E. 600 feet to the place o.

^^lakfwara lode containing In the ag- 1

KrSnoIns"at Cor. No. l O^ the \Vonus lode claim, whence JJ.S. M. a
£StS8t5Sl.S-&S.A-srA;

N
*

45* 00' E. 567.19 feet to Cor. No.£ thence S. 50* 29' 30" E. 222.36 feet
to Cor No. 5; thonce S. 40 1. E. ;
159.99 feet to Cor. No. 6; thcnco S. -

70* *>4' E 87.20 feet to Cor. No. <, *

q 50' 40' E. 271.42 feot to Cor.tuonco b.
^0# - p oo f©ct I .No. 8; thenco S. 73* 14 E. 63.38 »bci

to Cor No. 9; thenco S. 62 10 L.
3G3.2G foot to Cor. No. 10; t^enco S.
77° 42' E 42.50 feet to Cor. No. 11..1 i r r/>° 34' E 174.50 feet tothenco S. 62 *". A,T-. «o' 30"Cor No. 12; thcnco S. 55 39 4U
E. 138.9C feot to Cor. No. 1, and tho
placo of beginning.

..Said Venus lodo containing In tho _

^Beg^Sng^atCor. No. 1 of the> Jupl- |
s«rr«v.'cii:K7* 31' 30" W: 1499.46 feot to Cor. R&. $ «.»»' *»»* Ifoot to Cor. NO. 4; thonce S. 57 31 g30" E. 1499.46 feet to Cor. No. 1. tho ^P!said°Jupiter lode containing in tho :
aggregnto 20.157 acres. ra^Beginning at Cor. No. 1fOtho Sat- g
urn lodo, whence U. S. M. M. NO. 5, |h^rs N 88° 22' 11" E. 1874.24 feet |s.«. w*.» lfeot to Cor. No. 2; thonce N. 57 31 jj30"' W. 1499.46 feot to Cor. No. f]thenco n. «. 00' j«. |Tor No. 4; thonce S. 57* 31 30 ». g1499.46 feot to Cor. No. 1. the place

3fSaturn lodo containing In tho ag-
rregato 20.142 acreB. gBeginning at Cor. No. 1. of t h

feet: thcnco S. «. W ^-.SPX.^fS 1.rt Por No 2; thenco N. .»< 06 3UK. 1491.46 foot to Cor. No. 3; thonce g^ 45° 00' E. 599.S5 foot to Cor. No. |1- thence 3. 47* 06' 30" E. 1491.46 foot
a cor. No. 1, tho placo of bos,°nl°j>''Uranus lode containing in the ag-
rrAjratc 20*625 ftcrss.'

Beginning at Cor No. l°ftho^c^ |
hence S. 45 00' W; 599.40 feet to f3or No. 2; thonce N^47 °630
491.46 feet to Cor. NO- 3. g5° 00' E. 599.40 foot to Cor. No. 4,
henco S. 47° 06' 30" E. 1491.46 feot to /,
'or No. 1. tho placo of beginning.
Mercury lodo containing in t c n0-

.romto 20.509 acr03. :\'

Beginning at Cor. No. \of ^° *08' I«/t« Ind" whonco U- s. id. -d. No. &IfrJs 36* 6' 49" E. 1204.69 foot; IS 51* 55' E. 728.47 feet to Cor. I?e° t:«KC« s. «. 00- *¦*»¦ Icot to Cor. No. 3; thence- N. 61 0J

V 728.47 feet to Cor. No. 4; thenco
00' E. 604.39 feet to Cor. No. 1, g I

%gg|g2,SSSSSMWW
arvcv No. 1004 is 129.297 acres. };That said survey is In c0°^,v r\c following r.atnod lode claims, to
It; New 4m V. S, Snrny to. |:q> Rose. U. S. Survey No. 1<*.. Boi ...
ont, U. S. Survoy No. 175 and Lucy, ;
S. Survey No. 59; that said con- ^

fltctn Sn tho aggrcgato containing
3.058 acres which is koroby excluded
[rem thlB survoy, No. 1004, leaving n
not total uroa for said curvoy of
i26.239 acres, Bald conflicts above
mentioned being more accurately do*
ucrlbod In the official plat and field
notes of said survey N. 1004 to which
rofoienco Is heioby mado.
That thero aro no adjoining unpat-

anted mining claims to said survey
No. 1004 and the only claims, patont*
ad or unpatented In conflict are those
mentioned above.

JOSEPH WEYERHORST
DNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Juneau, Alaska.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that tho

foregoing notice bo published for tho
statutory porlod In tho Alaska Daily
Empire, a dally newspaper of general
slrculation printed at Juneau, Alas*
lea.

C. B. W.&LKER,
Register.

First publication, Dec. 4, 1914.
Last publication.'
SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME¬

STEAD APPLICATION
No. 01651

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR;
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska, Novembor 28, 1914.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
tho undorslgnod, R. F. Lowi3, of 3424
Webster Strcot, Oakland, C&)., by bis
igent, T. F. Kennedy, of Juneau, Alas-
lin, has made application In this of¬
fice as assignee of Klwln Rasoy un-
lor tho provision of Socs. 2306 and
2307, to mako soldier's additional
iddltional homestead entry of the fol¬
lowing described tract of land lying
ibout ono mile Northoast of the town-
3ito of Junoau and in LaL 68* 18' N. and
Long. 134* 24' W., towit:

Sur. 1084.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, Identical

ivlth Cor. 1, Sur. No. 289, whcnco U.
3. L. M. No. 3 boars &. 71* 45' W.
12.11 chs., thonco S. 12* 24' E. 5.13 1-2
:hs., to Cor. No. 2, Identical with Cor.
Mo. 2, Sur. 2S9, thenco E. 1.4S chs.,
:o Cor. No. 3, thcnco N. 3* 02' W. 1.46
:hs. to Cor. No. 4, identical with Cor.
Mo. 2, Sur. 162, thonco N. 58* OS' E.
5.49 chs. to Cor. No. 6, idontical with
-or. No. 2, Sur. 161, thonco N. 68°
!9' E. 3.16 chs. to Cor. No. 6, Identical
vlth Cor. No. 2, Sur. 160, thence N.
l.30 chs. to Cor. No. 7, thenco E. 1.51
:hs. to Cor. No. 8, thenco N. 19" 15'
2. l.OT chs. to Cor. No. 9, Idontical
vith Cor. No. 2, Sur. 169, thonco N.
IS* 02' E. 3.48 cha. to Cor. No. 10.
dentlcal with Cor. No. 2, Sur. 15S,
hence S. 75* 54' E. 3.19 chs., to Cor.
Jo. 11, idontical with Cor. No. 2, Sur.
57, thonco N. 67* 04' E. 3.21 chs. to
Jor. No. 12, Identical with Cor. No. 2,
>ur. 166, thonco N. 2.27 chs. to Cor.
30. 13, thence W. 20.33 chs. to Cor.
Jo. 14, thenco S.^.53 chs. to Cor. No.
, tho plnco of beginning, containing

an area of 9.C1 acres. Mag. Var. 32*
30' E., as additional to homcBtead ap¬

plication of said Rasey for the E'4
N. W. % E. % S. W. % Sec. 4. T. 105.
N. R. 33 W. which ho entered. No.
C774, at Worthlngton, Minn.
Any and all persons claiming ad¬

versely any portion of the said lands
are required to fllo with the Reclpter
and Receiver of the U. S. Land Of-
fico at Juncnu, Alaska, their adverse
claim thereto, under oath, during the
period of publication, or within thirty
days thereafter, or they will bo barred
by the provision of the statute.

R. F. LEWIS. |
By T. F. KENNEDY.

Attorney-lnFact.
4

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,
Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 28, 1914.

It Is hereby ordered that tho fore¬
going notice bo published for tho stat¬
utory period of sixty days In the Al¬
aska Daily Empire, n newspaper of
general circulation published in the
vicinity of tho land applied for.

C. B. WALKER, L
Roglstor.

First publication, Dec. 1, 1914.
Last publication Fob. 3, 1915.

. .

Nu-Bone Corsets
Mro. L. Rutlcdge, agent, will
bo pleased to fit tho ladles In
their home. For appointment,
phone 1402, or call 340 Franklin

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. 8. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box 138 - - - Junoau ^

" 11¦II.ii rr?-=- "icr n

housewife who~ is thoroughly
IfilEP® cconomicaI.who wishes to
WJ save her strength and yoXfLoss

as well as money, will wisely choose
this really remarkable range.
We would w -fit

(appreciate the opportunity
of showing this splendid
range to you. We want you to
see all of its advantages and con¬
veniences. We want you to un¬
derstand just why we so heartily
recommend the

Monarch
Malleable Range

Let us explain liovr it will save you f
money, time and labor and keep on cav¬
ing for years and years to come. See
for yourself how staunchly it is built.
how conveniently it is arranged. You
will find your investigation to bo well
wortb while.

eJTAimsmm ii<iVnrrCT». 8
Ej"St»y SiUiTiUaiylio0

C. W. YOUNG COMPANY
.THE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits 60,000

placYiourTaccount
Wi(h ns and in return you will £ct all tint a £ccd fank
can {Jive, lour interests will frave our most careful atten¬

tion. Lasgc and small accounts tfircn tFc same consideration
26 FRONT STREET

The most appreciated

[ XMA'S GIFT i:
% Is a Photograph. A special of- <'
I fcr for the Holidays Is being \ \

£ made by £
I MERCER STODIO S
£ 107 Main Su |
> Call and let ns show vou. o
i> ?

G W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Office, Room ?, Garslde Block

Juneau, Alaska.

Bowling.Billiards I
at the BRUNSWICK 1

Rmpiro nds work nil the tlmo.

APPROVED
BY

SANTA CLAUS \
These Electrical Appliances make suitable pres¬
ents that prove a continual source of satisfaction
to the recipient.

FURS-all new stock
STYLISH IN SHAPE.LOW IN PRICE

BOYS CLOTHING Our new stock is exceptionally
s.... ..

= well finished.made to wear.

Bring the boy in, th,e clothes will please him and price, suit you

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co.
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES. BEST VALUES


